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(LIL WAYNE) 
like , like , like, like, like, like, like what you tryna do
for? 
i play you like utoy , i know i bring you joy 
but no im not anita , i gotta heater , no i got 2 boy , 
fuck you and you boys , srew face retards, bizzare ,
she raw shawty go in like he raw 
boy i act a donkey heee haaww , we are, young money ,
YM , 
young mula crew and we got them bitches like 2 live
crew, how do i do ? 
that do i do,like finger rays , 
trust me i have seen the days when the sun would burn
like a perm, 
make the barrel turn quicker than use u , this is the use
u , 
my niggas know when to lose you , but it aint a game
tho , giv your ass a brain hoe 
damn a nigga you fly i hope the bury you in the same
clothes . 

ohhh 
i'mm talking bout young money lets get em yall , Get
em' 
versace shades like biggie smalls 
bad bitch , good weed , purple drank , just leannnnnn 
now just leannnnn yeahhh 
just lean 
tell a bitch lean ! 

(Yeah talkin bout, bad bitch , good weed , purple drank 
JUST LEANNN) x 2 

(TYGA) 

Left , right , back , forth , front , back , see-saw , 

balancing like its a rap star ohh godd they lovin me
then they hate me , 
then they help when i fall , but how strong is a helpless
arm ? 
wait this is wrong ,dont need your help at all tyga got it
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, 
tyga on it they say he raw , 
wayne got involved , come down on , me so different
from yall , 
i call miss cola cokei and call she call me when she
home alone , 
miss lil tenant i be init like a landlord evicting , your
business , 
mind ya business dont want to know the meaning of a
witeness , 
so stay within your jurisdiction , cos im schooling-
schooling niggas , 
in a whole nother district , 
rules given , hell risen , rap ,pop , hip hop nigga , def
jam , 
i make russel simmonds in the beggining , 
young kids admire my finest a big brother figure, 
no kayne jigga just young money we the illest 
G.E.D 

ohhh 
i'mm talking bout young money lets get em yall , Get
em' 
such a shame like biggie smalls 
bad bitch , good weed , purple drank , just leannnnnn 
now just leannnnn yeahhh 
just lean 
tell a bitch lean !
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